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Dear Applicant :

ante i

	

"Y.S 0 ~

We haw completed our coasideratioa of your application for
reeogrzitioa of sxsmptioA frcsv federal iacoaur tax radar ractioa 501(e) (12)
o! the Internal Aeveane Code . We haw coacludsd that you do not qualify
!or recognition of exemption from federal ir~com~e taY uaddr that section .
TAs rearonr !or our eonolnrioA axe explained belan~r .

Thin ruling is based oa iaformatioa provided oa Perm '1024,
Application for Reeogaition of Exsmptio4 under Section 501(n) or for
Dek

	

atioa under Section 120, supplemeatsd by corrsapoadence daGed .~
.

.
The svidsnce pre~eated diseloeod that ou wire or aaized as a

Domeekie Not-for-Prolit) Corporation oa

. The purpors for which the Carposatioa is to bs formed it to
ertabliah, maintain and operate a~~fns the~~ of human
remains and to acquits by leave, putchare or otharrria� tire laeilitie3,
irtoludinq land ars buildiaga, and the equipment requited to; itr operation .

Your orgaai :atioa is cot a sembesrhip orgaa.i.satioa .

The informattoa subtritted with your Application Tor>i 1021 3ndioater
that your pri>~y activity is to operate a

	

for the~~ o!
human remains .

	

Created remaiaat gill b~ turned eater to the do~oarndant' a
next o! kin .

P~rron tv watact~

~Ts~oa~r ~

Reler liep~7?o :

~

	

Ideati,licatioa Numbe>: ~

The organisatioa's sources o! iaoome will be free paid to it for
o! human reaairrr . Your organisatiae will also receive incoate

from s~r of nrar,

	

cootaiaers aAd i.acome,t.roa tranrportation
teen .

Dirburramente ere trade !ar Yvatin4 ottiae space, lawn paymaatr for
equipment and various expeasee =elated to the

	

a! human rsatains .

Your board o! directors aoasirt of

	

, Areeid .nt and
Trearurar,r~~~, vice,Praridaat, sad

	

8ecretaty .






